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It had betten int<' Sorry about the late
arnival of thc l.lay Update bqt the old photocopien seized a bearing on the
developer box, and r€peatedly stopping to free this cost us crveF a week.
Apologies also *on an erFor which somehow got into Pauline Hampson's'ASCf
Cornerr plece Pyradventure is in ncl r,{ay connected with Alan Cook, and I
hope,all conrern€d wilt accept that this r'ras just one of those mistakeg which
shouldntt happen but sornehsri aiiiaTs do!. Right, having got that out of the way
I can now.revert to my normal intolerant and ingulting sel#. It looks as
though l,ve tnodden cln some 5;Ere toes by suggesting iha.t a l{lt of those people
ru=hing out to buy thensetveg 5T's have mclre credit cards than sense. 6o sadt
but that'5 g1ne thing I am NOT going to apologise about!. tlhat f say on this
page is rny own view ctn things, and i+ anycrne doesn't like it they cen }lrite us
an answcr for pubtication (on start theip crwn rag i+ they preferll. I'ly point
was that mogt {no, not all} aI those chasing the ST people who neveP even
lea.rned to uge their-Dragon pnoperly, an'J who appear to have little or nG use
for anything more advanced than a ZXAE. Those who have a USE for a different
machine are obviougly ccrFrect in buying the one which best suits their needst
but judging by the res;pclnse I get a distinct impression that my earlier
conrrents cane a little too close for com*ort in some cases!, and some

{:ERTAINLY protest too much!. Oh well, it will be interestingl to see vrhat this
nonth,E commg'ntg on the subject bring in. Llell, looks like I'm out cr+ sPace
again for non, so to prtrve how kind I neally arn f'11 clcrse with a tip for 6f,
oerneF:r dontt let your machine catch the dreaded virus, alwa;rs use a /| 0U/'
plastic dugt cover!. V
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having tir bc cut down to size, so it yours is different fron the origlnalt
g;qr?y, b}|,t I had to shortr'n it. ff you do actually get round to writtng an
anticle, tt can be any length UPTO t SIIIE. Please can you try to keep it no
longen thrn this, otherwige it'lt get hacked atrout. (Yes, I know there are two
articlcg ovgr I slde thts monthl but that was because I had to space to fili
due to lack of etc etc.,. ! )

I've had 2 Ossett show reports arrive on my mat this month, but
unfortuna,tely they were too !.ate in getting here as f had already planned this

issue baforehand. For those at you wondering, Paul and I work I month in
advance, so thie is getting typed in on 31st lrlay. Anything which you send for

lnclusion ln Update lrlUST reach me by 25th-?6th, or Paul by about the Z0th of
each nonth (which ig when he sends me the master discl, so i; it ar-rives af ter
that, then lt'g too late. I usually plan each Update a *urther month in

. advencr' (I ann now urorking on the July issue) r 5E. unlesg it's a 'recent' piece
ie ghow reports etc, it wtll take about two issues to appearr str if you're
eager to see your name ln print, please be patient! I i

And finally this nonth, I rnust give a special mention ts Chris Jollyr who
duning ilay has sent me ntr less than FIVE ARTICLES! Thanks very nuchr Chris-
uhat about the rest of you?...Stephen.
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"h!g tine f an going to conclude the'idiot proofing'part o{ Pascal f left

trv{pr from ln:rt tlrne by dealing with 'sets'. Although sets can be def ined at
thc top of orrn pnognarns they don't have to tre and can be used in data valid-
-ation by u;e of the'fN'clause as seen in part 4. The best way to explain

srrtci is to use thetr so f will keep the verbage to a ninimum. Anywayr the'set'
clat-a stnuctune consirstg o# an unordered collection of values of the =a::cerr<trnal typr*- This type is called the'base lype'. Sets are Fepresented by
':set denrrtationg' 1n which the elenents are listed or impliedr eg [Orlr2r3t
415l or tO,,.5l tsane set as beforel, or f'O'...'5'l set of charactersrand so
on. Ilepcnding on the inplernentation of Pagcal you are using sets are ntrFrnally
limited to 128 elenents or le:l=, .';d sets o* integers nust havc elenentg in
the rangc' O to 127. The set ig not the nost ctrrnrnonly used data structure, but
for.some purpcrses, such ag validation of inputs, it can provide sinple
golutiong to problens. Pascal algo 3rrovides operators which nanipulate setst
including thc fol lowing!
'union' oi 2 rets t+) gives all elenents in either set.

'intcrgection' o* 2 grrts (*t gives only the elenents ccrtf,tlrcrn to both sets.
'dif*ercnce' o1 2 sctg t-) givcs only elernents in thrs f irst set which do

not occur in thc gecond.
llort lrportrnt of rll i; thc'IN' opcrator, rrhich providcs a tcst of rrhether

an alerncnt ig ln a:npccified set. Thcre aFe a further 3 opcratorg which allox
t:gtr #or gct inclusion, equality and inequality ( (= = () ,, One dranback to
the ugc of retg ig that therrE is no prede#ined procedure to print orrt the
contcnt of n ret, I+ this {aciltty is required then the programneF must
prpvidc it by wniting a suitable procedure. Here are.2 exanPleg & a Program:
Fx amp I er
(A) REPEAT

rriteln('Entqr Choice in rrnge I to I :'t;
: rerd (input-no) I

UNTfL input-no IN tl..Sl
(B} REPEAT

xritcln('Enter Choice Yfn i 'ti
rcrd t input-chl I

UltlTIL input-ch fH f 'n' , 'y'li
Ful I prcrgrln

FRtt€RAll vor*lr ( input. output ! I
VAR contElnantsr voncl; : SET OF chart

cctntonantg-count, vowcl-count : int?94!^;
ch : chart

EEGIN
crrn:onant-count :-Ol vowel-count :=O;
vollcll :r f tAtr tEtr tft r'0tr'Ut !;
conlonlntt ia ftAt..'Z'i - vowelsi
rrltcln ('Typc ln strnrr uPPer case letters...pre55'.'to Stop : 'll
wrltclnl
REPEAT

REAIT (chl I
IF ch IN congonants THE}'

Gon.onlnt-count := cclnsclnant*count + 1l
ELSE

.rF
UI{TIL ch -
rrttelni
xritcln ('
nritcln ('

Eitn.

ch IN voxels THEN
vowel-count := vorrel-count + ll

rl

Nurnber o+ ctrnsonants i ', ctrnsonant-count! i
Numbcr of voxels i ' , vowel-count) i

Finallyr r few little a<lditions for Terr to try. l.lrite down
mcnt: which do the folloning:- a, Test whethcr the variable ch
abcve progren is eithcr en upPer-ce:re or lorrer-case letter. bl
is r digit and c) Tegt whet er ch is a character of sorre kind

sone fF state
as ugsd in the
Test xhether ch

other than a
arrays-l;ttcr trr l digit. Next tirne f will be covering ! dinensional
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In the.gcreen dump we got ag {ar as the noutine EDtdi.t6i
lo5o eDlrN6 LEAX 32rX tO6O LDA ,X
LOTO BITA EAIT 1OSO ENE EI}$'N7
1090 LDA ecuil 1100 ArlnA il96
llfO STA gCull Thege routines should now be second nature to you as they
hav'e be€n explained and nepeated str nany times! The numbers used are of courre
peculiar to the llllP tO5 printen, to which we now 90 again
l1?l0 €IIHNZ LDA eCUil 1l3O ADIIA *128 for" the Dt'tP 105.

ll4O 6TA eCull l15O LDU SeCUFt pointing the U register to the
gCuil addrcgs agrin,

1160 JSR EPRINT and prlnt out. 1l7O LSR eBfT to see i+ it's zentr or do the
next bit of the byte.

llSO BEe ENUHBYT i+ EBIT is zero xe need the next byte.

1l9O'BRA eLOLrLOl, otherwige capry on with this sequence on the next bit in the
byte,

12OO €NUIIBYT IIECB to count thc bytrsr acFtrns the screen.

tZtO CHPA *O to dntsct thc necd for a new li,ne.

t?.?O BEg EGOGO whlch will rnove us further down the screen.

123() LDX SSCREEN ag wc don't have to rnove yet and can carry on the row of hytes
L74O LEAX IrX to get thc next byte in the row.

l25O STX ESCREEN to get it for re-use la.ter.
:

t26O CI4PX QACRENII to gqe if r*e have *inished.

t27O 8iHS ESTOP Branch l+ hlgher or the Fame to stop.

1280 LIIA ill2A Eane as IFEO f?9O STA €BIT again.

l3OO LBRA OLOLTLOU and go back to the main routine fon this bit.
l31O 0GOGO PULS X 15?O LEAX 22.4rX move the ';can prrsitlon down Eeven rclws.
l33O PSHG X and 6ave thtg new address to be used instead of the original one.

t34O STX €SCREEN for easy use again. 1350 LBII il32 to set the counter,

1360 LIIU ileCR l37O JSR €PRINT to get a carriage return.

ISSO LIIA t-AO our old #rtend iOOOOOOO. 1390 STA €BIT again.

l4OO LBRA CLOOK a,nd go back to do it all again,

1450 e6TOP PULS X 1460 RTS which ends the program.

t47O'€PRINT LIIA rU+ the printer routine. Load the A regi=ter fran the deita at
the address pointed to by the U register, and increment the U register.

14AO BEq €FIii f+ the A register holds a zeFcr then bra.nch to EFIN.

L49O JGR ttBOOF Thi- is the norrnal ROll routine for any printer

ISOO BRA gFRfNT get the next character to be printed, if any.
15lO €FIN CLR €CUll eet the ECUi{ store trr zt*;-o.
l52O RTS return from subroutine to the program, f53O ENI'
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prosrrnr ere r ike carg. ,i-r"l."r?l*ll".l:'::l:';.", .even the standard rnoder

is a luxury jorb, ctr as; thcy say'Luxe', Then there's the'Grande Luxe'a.nd thc
6,vq'n lng1n6' supe'r duper TXETXRZi or GT, and so on. This prrrgranr l= na:rned like a
r;ap, but it is a long way rernoved from your standard model' Thig ig the Vanden
r:la,s Dtr the io*-i^ee screen Cesigner/editors and it includeg every bell and

whi;t!c, ever)/ !,ittle extra that the designer could think of . This pnogranr has
everything!

It tt a hybrid in so .far ag it is written in BASIC, but uses rnachine code
cal ls for thole parte which BASIC would perforrn too slowly- ft is avni lable on
dtrk or tapc, and con;lst:s of 3 parts, nhich contain the rnain BASIC prlrgramt
+-hc lrlechine Code routinesrand soma exampl{ls of savrcd screcnlt- It ig menu
drivcn rnd corne:l rrith a, cctrnpnehensive manual frosr which you will gather that
upto 20 gcrccns can br hcld in ncrnory at any one tine.

On running it you will find yoursclf looking at a colourful title scl^een
rhtch ln+orrrr you that you are in the lrRfTE node, which ig the rnain editing
npdc. Thcrc ir a'box'or wlndox which can be controlled separately fronr the
rcgt of thc screcn, and TX makeg ful I uge o* text and block grrphicrr which
cen bc lnvcrted, chrnged in colour, moved and scrolled left or right at the
touch sf a tinglc kay. Tcxt and graphicg can be invcrted separatclyr for
cxanplc.

Thr CL$ ngrdr ls, li ltr nrnc lnpllcl, rnainly concerned with varlou: llays of
clcrring or +illing the tcr{ren.

Thr ENTER nodc aives access to the 1Ol options available to the user. These
includc - ruto-rapcat kcys, keyboard resptrnsc speed, joysticksr disable BREAKT
us?r chlr^ertc'r:r, gtoring and l^ecclvrrring pages to and *rorr menoryr wiping and
viaring rcl^ecntr,noving pages in nenory, copying lineg fron stsred pages to
*nyrrherc on tha tcxt screen, de*ining the 'brrx', a typewriting function and of
cours{r input or output to tape or digk. All these functions are error-trapped
and thc scrcen *la:shcg to wann yorr y. .n an errcrr occur:r, allowingl you to save
*.he scrccn in questirrn, if necerssary, before tak' r rernedial action.

Arrong the other facilities is a llEIlIlLE mode rrhich has strne unique functions
including the ability to alter the box contentg separately and to nove it
anyrhere on the strFeen. I did say that like all good cars it cones with a host
erf, extrag!

Ian Rockett is to be congratulated on producing a Cadillac of a prctgtramt
nhich nay not be easy to drive at first, but like all the good rodcls' it
grcrrrs on yEu. It xill pFove a vepy useful acquisition to all you prcrgramnerg
out thclrc, as the licrcens it produces Ean be slotted into your onn progrrrns
quite ea:i ly.

It ts difficult to be critical o* this five star progran, and i+ there are
eny hidden faultg it will iake a, body scann{rr to find then.

Coplct crn be obtaincd 4or 2.5O plus 25p postage through the IIRAGONART
€'|?AFHfCS LIBRARYT 5, Glen Road, Parkstone, Poolc, Ilorsct. AHl4 OHF. Chegues
and portll ordtrrs should be nade payable te tha group.

((ttlc:rags to Ray Snith.,.f 'm soFry that this wasn't included before norrr but
no ltcrclnern had I received it than f had lost it under scveral tons of paper,
and f had cotrpletely forgotten about it unt-il it decided to show itg face
.,rnder a gtack of old 'Dnagon User'glSorrT!...€itephen))|-|'n6cn a Sl'acE 0f ol{l - I,PaqC'n user t:5orr-/: . . ..
cFr=:ssr,rta=t J-ffi-

AcPo!r5:-lA,.q:..iconeter.zet.ffiD).l{aze.5I}t.Agile.6H}.Stalk.
7Cl.Peck.7Gr.PepilIe.8Cl.Loops (sloop).8f).Joust.98l.To99le. lOBl. Icon.
tlE) .5a9e, llKl .Nun. tZCr,Spirograph. l3A) .ltletronorne.
Down,:- Al).Vtr,; ify. A7l.Oxygen. Bl).Intersection. Cll.Scallop. CBl.Locust.
l!.) "Corrrade €1!.Orange. F9).Learn. G3r.El I ipse- Hll.Tripe. HAr.Phlegn.
i?) "Fau;t. ,.-".Juror. Jll.Roundabouts, Kl).Sna.il. KTl.Lupin. L4 l.Pokes"
!1.1., .Gaunt let. ltl9 l.Dung (N.It.Ll .G. )

Apr i I lJinner:r tal l anriving too late *ora, nention in issue 451 Here ltlike Stott
a.nC Richard Hash.



Peek i n€l -r. hq IlFErgon lwlil<e Str=tt
Saturday 3Oth April brought us the Ossett Show once again and *or the first
tirne the group had a stand for this show. f look forward to this show every
year as it hag an atmosphene all of it's own (and this was not even spoilt
thie yeaF by the crowd o4 ex-Dragon ST owners!.

At 6-3oa.n. f was roused by my wife, Nora, with a welcoming cup of coffee and
thcn it wag a nad panic +itting the family and my system into my little

Fiesta. Shortly after 7-3O we le{t l'{erseyside a.nd headed up the lil62. Not far
up thc rnotorway lle enccruntered the usu;rl rain and then we met either low cloud
ot^ very heavy nlst. Having stopped at a Little Chef for a drink we arrived at
Osgett Town Hall jutt be*one 9-45. Thanks to RAII's Songbooks we soon had
qulte a crowd round the stand when the-, show opened at lO. tJe were kept bus'.,.
all dly and signed up I new mernbers on the day - actually f used bribeny
glving away one f nee back is;rie *ith ever^y signature. I'logt pra=pective
mernbens }.rer{! very interested in the *act that we had a list of people with
sPec:ialist knoxledge of different =ub-; ects so if yoiir queries double then
blane rne.
PauI had sent sone Fecent back copies o* Update and these sold very well as
did lhe 32164 Upgrade manuals. Everybody was {ascinated by the Songbooks but
why dldn't you rnernbers buy more copies - at that price they'l^e a giveaway.
f won't go into the show too much as hope*rrlly one of our members will be
writing a ppoper pevieyr.
Computape have now Furchased both ilicrodeal's and Suickbeam's rtock so contact
Harr;l if you want any of this, Orange Software have got the rights to put out
Gluickbean's glames rrn disk and also appeared to have a *air number of new
pro{trans fon sa.le.
Ue have now had ilicrodeal and Gluickbeam leaving us fon the ST and what is even
wc,rse lurlng away lionre of our better writers. Let us hope this is the tast o*
the rat:s leaving what they consider to be a sinking ship, tlhat can rre dc

inprove the situation? Go to aB many shows as you can and buy stuff. Support
the cornpanies who are supporting us. Don't pirate everything you can get your
hands on but buy sornething. I'tost of the items nox available are veFy
reasonably Priced, even nore so at the shows. Compusense were con:ipicuous by
their absence at Ossett and we donlt want to drive more ar.ray by the lack of
interest so lt's up to you. Ilragonrs Roar's'SCOOP'saying llragon User is
finished has proved to be false with Bob Harris stepping in - nice one Bob.
Helen Arrnstrong even paid a late visit to the show.

Pick of the new software being denonstrated was Utopia, Lucifer's Kingdor.r a.nd
(ftnallyl Rally, which Eeems to meet up to all it's promises.
l.lembere ind non-ntembers alike rnoaned to me that what they wanted was shows
even nt-lPc to the North but the problem is support. At Ossett it was estinated
about 35O paying custoners but even then a lot depends on how much was taken
at thc stands. No nore Ehows are planned at the moment but hopefully this
xi I I have been enough o{ a Euc€ess to encourage nope.
In the latest U-:date Lee Cooke comFlained that only Stephen Cotterell had
written to hin about the PD Libra.ry. t'lany members said at Ossett that there
}las nct addresg given to write to enquire about it and would like more details

. of costr length ot hire and wha.t is availa':!e. Sinilarly with the Group's' Dnagonart Library, Penhaps we could have sorne space in a futune Update giving
Drore infornation,
Listening to visitors to the stand f was amazed at the wealth of talent in the
Dnagon rrorld. tlhy not put pen to paper and write an article (on two oF even
nore) and tell the rest of the Group about the different uses you are putting
your conputer to and those little routineg etc. that you have discovered. I
was very interested and f arn sure everybody else will be too.

Thanks to all those rnernbers who came t6 say hello (where were all rny many old
friendsr STing I suppose), welcome to oun nen rnembens. Thanks to Nora,
Ittichael Jnn. and Jin Bla,ckman for their help on the stand. Thanks to David
l'lakin for the rnugic prtrgrans for the Giroup and to Stephen l,loo,ham (who 5oined

- at the:shorr) for his routines {or future publication in Update. trle must not
4orget rrur thanks to the demonstnators and re+-silerg who put so much e*#ont
into the show and especially John Pe'' *ar organising it.
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Thr* (l-IK utility ts the latest in thc line of add-on Prtrgrans for BASIC 42

*rom Harrig ilicro Softxarr1.. ft ferturcg sone of the oncr rlrcrdy avai lablet
auch ar thc $POOL cnd ICOtf utillticr. Thc progrrrr i:t loadcd by thc USE connend
sftcr SOOTing BASfC 42, and it fertuFcs r'polnt end click'ryrt.il' rrhlch
*nabl6't you to sclcct a function by rinply potitioning thc cursor of thc
required nord and prattlng firc or ENTER. The curtor ig controllcd by ctthcr

joyrtick ootion. Tha screen display is in Pl'lOIlE 4 as ugualr rnd thc scrccn
colour {greein or r,rhite with bleckl in sqlccted frorn one of the rnenus' The
scr1;'g'n has 4 rowg o{ informatien $hich are always on-screcn. Thcrc arc 2 at
thc top and bottorr o* tha screen, and contain various rnes:rages and option:r. On

the vcry top rrrld er' the screen, you ere told nhich of thc flve nodulcg in KLfK
ycrlr ilr r currantly using {see laterl, and which cornnand you havc gelected. The
no6 bcncath conLalng the narne:r o4 thcre nodulcl, rnd it it ugcd to lord thcn
ln by thc urucl potnt-anc" ,-J ick rncthod.

The flvc rtrodulc:r arc tcparatc progr.lnr in KLJK rrhich control differcnt
*unctionn, Thcy apc3- FILES, EIIIT, SETUP, ITESKTOP and KBASIC. The FILES nodule
giv?s you *ull control clver thc DOS, rrith nll the read/write cornrnds
gal;ctnblc by ciir-:ror. i{hen you rclcct l corrrnand, rg COPYr cach.of thc filcg on
tha dirc ia printed on thc rcrcrn xith rn icon ncxt to it contrining thc filo
+-ype (cA .FAB ctc!. You then sclcct thc f llc you wish to COPY (or whatcvrlr
you'v? snl*ctaC! by placing the' curgor onto the icon and pressing fire trr
ernter. tr* you naad to spccify a nane or po:rition etcr it ig entered
separately. The EIIfT llnodule allols you to edit a BASIC Progranr in a
dif*erent way to Ilragon BA$fC, Each line is called up when you Preslr
firrr/*ntarn and you edit it by ovcFulriting dircctly the old linc. Thc rodulrr
al..go rllrrrls connand; like TRACE, IIEL, and LfST, aswell as new connands for the
nex editing Eystcil (eg inserting a line). The SETUP nodulc ir rcccs:rcd Hhen
tha progran is USEd, and *eatures a standard rang€ of connands egl RUil etcr and
alrro rroroc BASIC 47 oneg like FRAttlE and trrINItOU. The IIESKTOP nodule hac 4
xeparatc utilitics, ilElltl, J0TTER, CAIIERA and SPOOL. ilEll0 and JOTTER allorr you
t-o klcp nrri3egiGs or^ utrc+ul 'phone nu;bcFtr Gtc in ghort scntcnccE, CAIIERA rill
sevc thr currant hi-res scraGn to disc, and EPOOL rill print out any tcxt flle
xhllst luving the conputeir *rrc for other colnandg. Finally, thc KBASIC
modutr* a!lols you to riritrr youF onn pFcrg;rais ueing thc featuFes o.f KL!K, For
ctxerplei, you can u;G icons etc if you uish to select things trithout having to
type in connand:r #ron the kcyboard, and ytru cen use the point and click syster
in your orrn go*txarc a:r well.

Coraands likc IIRIVE etc, crnes xhich you ccrnnonly use, are available in all
nodules. Also prerent ln all noduleg ls the corrnend I}fRECT. Thts callg uF a
DIALOGUE 3OX rhich i:r a separate windon on the righthand gide of the screen.
trt rlloru dircct :ntr;r of any legal BASIC, DOS| or BASfC 42 connand e9 GLS etc.

9oing back to the 'inforrnation Forrs', the 2 rorrg at the botton of the screen
arc ugcd to :rclcct further comnands, or to provide infornation on the currcnt
statug of;;veral itens. The penultinate line gives ytru 5 nore corrnands to
'point and click'. CANT is used when the gcreen is full of infornatlon. It
clclrf the screen rnd thcn prints thc remaining infornation. It i:s uged in

scvcral f/O connands, for exanple nhen you arc looklng at the files on a disc,
i# thrrc tne too Bany to be l^eppesented on one screen, the conputer rraits
until you click CONT and then displays the next lot of filcg,

Tha oth;r 4 corEnands wlll per*orm sinple operetions. CLEAR is the equivalent
tr+ CLS, ERROR rrill print up the last errot^ nessage that crccuFFed, gUfT nill
exlt n +unction and return to thc nein nenu for that rodule, and EXfT nill
,pxit thc KLIK operating systen (you can re-enter). The lagt linc displays!
currcnt DRfVE nunber, ,last #ile loaded in, current t IHllOt{ nurberr'and
no,rnelning eerttory.
tlatng KLIK still, l.envcg 23335 bytcs frcc on startup. Horrcvcr, to accorrodrte
KLffi rhiltt stili itaving this anount free ha; obviously lerad to 3ecrificcg
havlng to bc rnade. You CANNOT use the cassette systen AT ALL, nop can Y.'u >+"
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def I nc UINI}OI, 9 lso thig ir used f or ther KLf K screen) , al though a. pnogram
u$ln9 ITINDOIJ 9 will operat€ a5 rt-i-mal.

trlell, that about covers all the #eatures tand belie.-,e mer thene a.re A LOTI),
scrr nhat'g it like? f'lI start wlth ihe criticisms, as there are only a few.

Thc only reat prtn f came act^clrs ryhi!e using KLfK is that gometimes I could
not dlrectly switch between modules, f first had to CLS or something before
the cur=or would nespond. This aside, however, everything r+onked perfectly,
and f don't consider the loss of the cagsette f/0 to be a. gneat one, becaus.l-:
how rnan;r disc rrHnePE can honestly say tha,t they use their cassette player very
often?

Now thc plus points! KLIK is not eagy to describe tit's taken rne over I
side!), and this is duc to the great amount that Bob Harris hari nana.ged to
pack in, Thtc flrgt advantage that strike's you about it is its ease of use. As
the ,rdvert Eaysr you slrnply'point and click'f. All of the modules have thein
own advnntagerr FILEF ie a quick and easy way to tidy up your. discs, DESKTOP
has magge'r of potential for e.xpangion {4 mone accessories a.re alrea.dy
available!lr Nnd so on. ff you've ever wanted to copy all the lgtis etc with
their'pull down nenus' then KLfK is tor you- And even if you haven't, KLIKprovides 5G} tttany featurce it ig bound to have something *on everyclne. tJe said
BAAfC 42' was'the best step Eo far', well KLfK top= even that.. I* you thcught
FASIC 42 was good (adnit itr you didl, then (to coin a phrase) you ain't seen
nothing yet! Go and buy KLfK now! And if you haven't got BASIC 42,..welll
Seriousl;rr thoughr KLfK is one oiF the best pieces of so*twane around, and at
the pnice it's at, it'5 a steal, The Dragon is rapidly becoming used for
serious ure at the ganes market shrinks, and KLIK is an invaluable utility
Ithat strundg fami I iar ! ) .

Anyxly, f'd better be o'ff norlr, as Paul doesn't like articles which go trver I
stde! The only questlon now is-..what can Bob Harris hit us with
naxt?. . , €itephen-T'or=It{if. -F r=r Dna.g_qrnDE}s(-l-} - - -rt-J-{sr^a.:r-Formanypeople,PrenierFticrosystems'foorr<it+;
use{ul addition to the' normal .I}ragon taci l ities, It was designed to r*ork yrith
a 32 and DeltrDOS controller, which was capable of holding an extra EpROF
holding the Toolkit Editor, Those of you r+ho moved onto a 64 nill have found
that you cannot use a paralle'l printer with Toolktt, and neither would it yrork
Hith Ilragon or EupenDo5, as yeru crnnot install an extra. EpRoH. The
instructlCtn manual tupplled with Toolkit states that it cannot function
correctly with tlragonl)OS as it nather inconveniently takes the cunrent video
screen as a Hol'k arear thus defeating Toolkit, Those statements provided
guite a challenge, but it halr been +ound possible to use the 64's extra RAlv{ to
hold Toolkitr and with a llragonD0S control ler a.ttached make Toolkit opgrate.
The pnoblens to oveFcclne were:

1, To obtain a trclpy of Toolkit that could be read into a 64,= memoFy.
2t Gummoning the extra RAttl in order to store Toolkit in the correct position.

3l Defeatlng Toolklt's own built-in sel*-destruct, which wag activated i+
Toolkit wate herld tn RAI{.

4, Changlng tc}ne ldentical conmands in ltragonD0S and Toolkit to prevent
confug I on .

5) itodi*ying Toolkit to prever,i it overwriting areas occupied by DragonDGS
xhen using the CLS, FRAIIE and lrtOVE commands.

6, ilodifytng the syste'rn to allow a parallel printer to be use. r:n the 64.
llhcn used in conjuction Hith DeltaDO6, Toolkit resideg in mernoly between

kHEOOO and &HF9DF. It can therefr:re be copied onto tape by CSAVEII "TOOLKfT.,
&HEoOor &HF9IIF' &HEooz. This copy can be used later to place Toolkit into the
64's RAlt- To gain cerrtrol over the extra RAH on a 64 with DnagonDoS is quitegtraightforwa.rd (renember, we don't need 64 I'!ODE, only ACCESS to the extra
RAtt).

Naxt nonthr f rrrill start giving you the necessary Iistings to ovencorne a! I
the protrleme and gtore Toolkit on a 64.



ST hle -Fha.nl,<s- - Ckrr i - Jo I l. >r
ft g11'6g that e nurb?r of Dragon rrxner:l are being tempted tag I waet to

aband11n thclr trachinGE ln +avour rr+ the ever-so-trenCy Atari ST. For those of
yolt in thlr po:ition, and f hope that it is not too late, here i:r sonc
*rirndly rdvicc.

f hev; had thc use of an Atari ST for nearly e year nowr and I'rn glad that I
dtdn't hrvc to pry for it. The Atari ST hardware is realiy not bed= It is
unfortunrtr that the ;yrtcn :oftwarc lcts it down- I havc thrr lmprcsrion that
g,nough hardware rrae ccbbled together to nake a dccent galles nachine, and that
the ry:tsm roftrere rrae thrown togcthcr as arr a.Ftenthought as quickly and a5
ch6'aply rs porstble. The Atari ST manket in general hag developcd into a
rhark-tnferted rea, whene unnary users 4lounder at their pcril. f hone:rtly

think thrt eny Dragon crwner contemplating moving to an Atari should slvc their
nroncy - or spend tt crn upgradlng thetr Dragon kit. A l]ragon 64 wTth twtn

drtvcs, gQ-column Plus board, mclnitor and OS9 really nakes thc ST look pretty
Itlly er frr g th- .:rel^ioug wonk tq concerned. (OKr Atarl gamcr LOOK bcttert
but thrttt about the extent of the advantagel. The llragon market is enrll and
+rlrndly, The 9T rnapket is huge and hostile. ft cane as a big shock to ne to
digcover cxactly hox greedy srrne suppliers in the ST market are. Herc lr? a
lrtnrll gclcctlon of tPetrt*tc Atari ST grumbles!

l, Thg' BASfG supplied is very ncr'dlocrc and failg to nake good use of the mougc
and grephlcg. Ilocunentatlon is appalling (ilUCH worse than the Dragon nanual).
2, lrlany hardlrlre, =o*txare and cctnsunablcs supplierg overcharger fail to
dclivcrr supFly shoddy goods and I have experience of thcn being cxtnrnelT
rudr,
3l ST nrgezlncrl anc ftrnly on the gldc of thclr advertiserg. Prc;unrbly the
n4krt ig so lucrativc that they rnd their advcrtiserg don't necd to rorry
glb6|ut thclr custoner sati!'+action, I have yet to receive a rcply to any of ny
letterg I have Hritten with specific cornplaints against lrpeciflc suppliers.
4l Thc shortagc of good so.ftwarrs is so despenate that the narket for PII

goftnare ls booming" even though 9OA a1 it ig rubbish (to bc falr, =one of it
in very good and it can be xorth si{ting through the rubbishl.
S) ThG operFating systern leaves me sFeechles=. It is an eFchaic single -
+-arklng initation o4 I{S-DOS (God regt its soul }.

6l There is no conmand line interpreter. Very few progFatts have been properly
adaptc'd to run under GElrt, which nakes life for the developer very di++icult.
After e Hg'ek of alternataly pointing and clicking then typing at the keyboard
f neg obltgcd to spend anothen 2O.OO on e comnand line interpreter Just to run
thc ppograrts I had already bought.
7't tlhile GEil is a reasonable graphics environmente Atani chose not to fully
inpl*ncnt it on the ST, This neans that some of the u:,eful functionaltty of
GEFI is nissing, snd that not a.ll GEI{ softrrare can be ported to the STr nhich
makcs a nonsenge of the idea that GEll is a portable grrPhics environnent.
6;l Thr nrgazine:i arc e'xpenslve, printed on very thick papep and cxtrernclT
glossy. That'g the good pa: +-. -!h::1 contain advertigements, geme= revlerst
endlsrs facile introductlons to BASfC and not much else.

To rurnrnarigei if you are thtnklng o# treding yrriir llrrgon for an ST, IION'T IIO
fT - you'll negret it.
(<I+ f can just sttck rry oap in here and g!.r,e this a good stir. I had a letter
reccntly fron Gary Coxheed, who was slight: aggrieved about thc corncnts
rhich Paul snd f nade in isgue 44 about ST -rwnens. Gary said that the reason
he noved up Has so that he could use the ST's ltlIIlI facility for an organ he
trilns, a: he ras unable to do thig on the Oragon.

I can acc*pt this aE a reasonabte motive for 'noving up' to an ST, and I
hope that, Geryr you di"an't consider being ca,lled 'a traitor' .trs a per:ona,l
grip* rgainst ;ou, as lt was not intended that way at all. \ r

Hoxavcn, havlng had'hands-trn'experience of an ST, I fully agree with nany
ol tha pointg that Chris has made, and I consider that st*aFping your llrrgon
{or rn ST Just because 'it's a better computer' is pointless and, darc I say
it, nather traltonousr es there ara no lna.jrrr factors which nake changing 

'-
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FiorthyrhllG. f can accept that, lf you have a speci{ic reason as Gary did, the
$T would make a gocd 'upgrade', but {rarrkly lf duegn't of*er ilnything nhich ls
va.stly different or betten than a llr.agan. fiK, sn the graphics ar* mcrre

colourful, but the etarrrdard o* gar*,es so*tr*;rre i:i appa. I I ing, as apa the prlceg.
The games nay look gneat, but fnonr r,ry experience th*y play terribly, and they
are mostly conversions {rom othe.r hnins cr::'.r-rters.. }?a.rely have I geen s, garne
that ls truly origtnal, lrheFeas the iiragc is/wag always noted f or its
origi nal i ty on the sottldape s.ide. wi th T!"i:,es I i ke Tir,rt-' Band i t and Tangler'rood
starting off new generations o* so*tware. (ft'g inter*:ting to note that BBTH
th-Ee -{rames' have been converted ta the ST) ,

Anyilay, this Onagon Vs ST subject looke like being a raging argument, and
doubtless Paul wifti have Eome ins.ults up his sleev*,, :;o I'l I let you 9et on
with reading this issue. ..Sterphen))
-Fhe Fl- A- E- i=Lr-L '7 - - GslP{sC

I+ lagt month'g antlcle vihetted ynur appr:ti Le arrd you ,,..-* lntere:ited in
becoming a Radio Amateur, then read on- There can be no Fosstble doubt that
doing eo wllI congiderably widen youp horizong cornputen-wis'e. Congratulatlonc
It you have already made your chnice o* soldering :'on and harre s.tarted on a
{ew projects. One other subject you rnur;t learn about 1= Prapagation, which
aeni,alg do what, the dl**erence betwiien a. Seam and a ccrllnearr, a lllpole and a
Yagi, to name but a *ex. llhat ie S,lrJ.R (Stiindlng tlave Ratlc)? ,Yes!, there ls
much to lcann.

Fortunately, there are iri-.ny book:i neadi ly aval lable which wi 1l glve you al I
the informatlon you need to pas: the R,A.E. provlding you ar€ pnepared to
pead, mark and LEllRN. Tlre.follorolng li:;t r*iI1 give ynu an excellent grounding,
and the prices include PtrP etc. They air.e* avai lable {rom the RSGE, Lambda.
House, Cnanborne Road, Potteng Bar, Herts. EN6 3JE. : 1) A Guide To Amateur
Radio (4.34). 2) Radio Amateur's Exarnina.tinn l'lanual (5.3El). 3) How To Pass The
n,tiE. t3.AO) -lncludeg multiple choice sarnple questiong. 4) Anrateur Radio

$of tware (11,25),- a 3?8pp Hardback, deatring witlr ihe so-ttl'lare needed for nost
o* the Cotnputer applicstions trf Arnateur Radio. Enaugh to keep you quite busy
for a spell! :

llhen you *eel a.uf f lciently conf ldent o{ youp knowledge and abl I ity, yrru
merely enrol at your neareet college for the Alnat*+ur Radlo Course, which wiil

enlighten you stllI funther, trorrect any rniscnnceptlons ytru rnay have, and
generally hone you to perfection srr that, l*ith er bit o* luck, your will PASiti!
6ood Luck !

Although this artlcle does NOT purpont to teach you electrcnics, f wltl pass
on gratis land for nothlng! one o{ the *irgt r*nelrtonics f learnt, whlch nae
mogt useful . f t gives you al I the Resi s.tur col ours and thel r valur.:; i n
a:lcending orden. "Black Beetles Runnlng.*n Ycur G;rnden Bning Violent Grey
lrleatherr. Learn thir, and ynu KNGW al I t]rer cr:lour:i and their values, thus:
O-Black, 'l-Brown, 2-Red, S-Onange, {-Yel luw, S-Gr-een, 6-8Iue, 7-Violet,
B-Grey, 9-lJhite. Easy, aln't it!

For those of you who ane s.till intenested, f hope that .'ils has been o:t :rclne
user and f wish you the best o* luck, but i.f you IIS Fas.s and would like ta
talk to the wonld, then you witl liarye tn learn I'ionge and be able to send and
neceive it at the rate of 12 words psn rrrirrute, in crrden ta obtain a
f irst-clagg llcence....but that iE ar,i, .yi' =tory!
-l-kre.nk Ycrrr I Peter - F;a-r-r I t3rercle -
As ;rou'l I have Eeen f rotn tlre advert pag*, ilLlp lultgest running ad, that for
Peter l,lilliams rComputil', i= no longen in. The reason is that F*ter can no
longer spare the time and Epace required *or running a Dragon systen nhile
trying to make a living +rDm ather work. Hn',**ven, P*t*r ha= very generously
sent me his EPROltl blowep and all his rnaster $OS EPRO|.ts, go as o* next month ne
wi l1 be able to continlre tD supply IIOS variants cn Vtrr),r: - lar ,iprms tD those
previoualy offered by Peter, and f am sure I can safeiy sp*ak far all of us in
saying thank you to Peter, not only irrr liig c*nerosity in this, but fon all
the work he hae done to help Fragon owner5 in tne past.
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FlGnE,e-FcrFtFr(9) - - -Etob Srnift-h-
Thig month wG Nre going to look at the way last month's Russian nulti-

-plicatlon prognam ir bullt. Firstly, ?COL? is defined as the place where
the surn o+ col . 2 tr to be retained. Next I)?SIGN is thc rrord rre de+ine to
+ind But Fhcthl'r the *inal regult wtll be + or lJe give 2 sing'le length
numberg thc sarne lign as those being nultiplied and hide thege at th* bottom
nf the rtack (typical FORTH progranming, this, but r.emember it's speed we're
.-^{ +-er ) .

STACK trORD The begt way to follow what is happening is to
d!^t dZ It?SIGt{ nake a stack diagran. I'11 drarl C'ne and leave

dl d.' 3 3 you to draw the rest.
dl d2 nl PfCK

dldZ nl'2 2
dl d2 nl n7 PICK

dl d2nl .:2 2
dl d2 nt 2. nZ STJAP

dldZnli2 +I
dl dZ i2 nt STJAP i.e. :2 neens + trF - Z...Stephen))

dld2z2nt I t
dl dZ 22. I nt STJAP

dt d2 i2:tr + I
dl dZ 22:t.3 3 Thc third step is to build a word that findt

d2 ?Z:t dl zROLL out t+ tht! l.h. column is odd or ev{!n leaving
dZ zZ i3, +dl pABS a flag on the stack that is true if even and

42.'.2:l +dl 3 3 falgc i+ odd, To do this we nske usc of thc
ZZ ;1 +dl d2 zRO',i #a,ct that any odrl number in binary will have
,2:l +dl +CZ DAB$ .-: I as the rightmost bit and aily even nunber

nunber xlll Frave a 0. lJe nake use of a mask and the logical ANIIr thus!-
oto101l (43)

Al{D OOOOOOT ( 1} - tttask
oQccoel

In FORTH O**alse and l=truer thus the result of this ANI) operation is to
le'avc a truc/#rlge {lage on the gtack. The final STJAP DROP discardg the other

half of tha doubie prncigion nunber we stante$ with.
A rord ig nor nesded -1 add double precision nunbers to our sun 2COL2. trle

duplicate the nunbcr" fetch the contents o4 2COL2, add them together, and put
the result back into 2COL2, A word is also nqeded to swap two nunbers below a
f lag at the top o# the stack. 2SlrAP2+3 does this.

Finatly, all these are put together to make the nultiplication nord 2Il:*, l.le
start by putting a dnrrble ppecision zero in 2COL2. Then we save the
respective 3ns o* the tro nunbers. Next, we start the loop that works its
rray dorn the colurnng of nurnbers until z€?r o is reached in colunn l. This i=
done rrith a BEGfN...HHfLE...REPEAT constnuction, FORTH is a bit speclal here.
For rach sring +-hrough the loop the operations between BEGfN and LIHILE are

donc, ff the result is true the UHfLE...REPEAT loop is done once and control
returncd to BEGfN, and the cycle repeated. As soon as a *alse value is
obtainc.d con+-nol is transfcrred to the operation a,rFter REPEAT. lJhen this
happcnt the 3ob is finighed and all thlt-is le*t is to fetch the angrrer +rlrrr
?COLZ, nork out thc slgn and leavc thig result rt the top of the stack ag a
eigncd double precislon nurnbeF.

One int€rcsting point is the logic between BEGIiI and llHILE. This brings
ctrl,unn I to thc top of the stack, duplicates it and then addg the 2 halvcs of
-+-he double length nunber togethcr. I+ the , rsxer is zero then the original
double length nrlnber is al6o zercl-a guick and dirty nethod. Thc test for zero
is Ot= but this gives a true +'=g and we need the reverse. The usual logical
rord for thlg is NOT, *.0"t DRASiIFI FORTH does not have this nord, scr Fe use O=
crnce rrori?. n' -ists can rnake the word thusi- ! HOT 0= j I tt+ --- +tt )
Flrcxt tine f'rl be lookingt at the slugger te.chniques for solving puzzles.

6CR ill11
O { PLIST E.F F.!* PRIHTER I 4 SPACE T SCR E .LIHE LOOP CR i
t. ! cR i.3 EtstT !.u ;r4IT ; CR 5
:7 : LIST PF.CIII'AL CR DUF SCR I 6

3 ,'SCR#'.AODOCRr2.R 7 ;s
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thc Araphicg abqve?, pretty got1d, at'en't they?. ltluch as' f 'd like to I
t takc any crrrdit for then, they'ne entinely the r*ork o* J.trr.l'liddlemisg
hir llragon, lnd what inpres:red me about them rs that they were NOT drawn

using onc of the many'do it the easy rray'utility pnograms available for the
punpoea, but sinrply by using the standard BASfC drawing commands. Just shows
what can be donr: with a bit o{ time and patience, doesn't it?. If you're
intcrrent:rd in the subjcct, or would like to know nore about itr why not drop
lrln.lrliddlenis a I ine?. Hig addresg is l0rCleveland Gardens, Htgh Herton'
Ncwcartlc upon trr.
F{+lJ=l.l' nc I-9El€l - - - - - - - - -.-
I+ you havc quenies on any o* the subjects mentioned here, wnite to the
apprcrpFiatc volunteer, enclosing a stamped envelope for neply. I{ you need
help wlth a subje.ct that isn't included in the list yet, contact Paul Grade as
usual.
FORTH: John Payne, SrSibland Close, Thornbury, Bristol,
FLEX: Jurgen I'lit,chcl l, 62rVictoria Grove, Lupset, rdake{, ield, Yorks.trFz-AJD.
PROGRA}I}ITNG LANGUAGES ANI} STRUCTURED PRCIGRAHMING I'IETHODOLGGY; Stan IIAViES'
l53r Allestrce L.ane, Ilenby DE3-ZPG.
GAIIES SOFT]TARE (}!AINLY ARCAIIE BUT SOiIE ADVENTURES): Stephen trlood, 52'Downsway'
Springf ield, Chelnsford, Essex Cill-sTU.
NIC (EXCLUI}ING FLEX & OS?I; I}RAGCIN ITIUSIC; ARTIFICIAL IHTELLIGENCE; "C' (UNI}ER

OS9r: Chrig Jol ly, 4rPinahurst tlalk, Orpington, Kent.
TAPE TO DISC CONVERSfONS (DRAGOiIDOS): Graham .Smith, 3,Ashton Gate Terrara'
Ashton Gatc, Bristol AS3-lTA.
GENERAL HARI'I.'ARE ANI} UPGRADE CONVERSION PROBLEI'IS: BOb HAII, 2Z,CUMbriA CIOSE,
Thornbury, Avon BS12-2YE.
f.rORIt PROCESSfilGi & GENERAL BASfC PROGRAI4IIING: F.J.Fisher, 29rThornham Road'
Gilltnghrn, Kcnt.
BAAfC PROGRAHHfNG; Ian Rockett, 2rKnowle Road, Burley, Leeds, Yorks.LS4-ZPJ.
SPRITE llAGICt UPI'ATE ARTfCLES / LISTINGS BY R.A.IIAVIS: R.A.llavis, 39'Boxley
Drlvc, lJcrt Bridgford, Nottinghan Nc2-7G8.
089 SYSTEII ANI) UTILITIES: Jason Shouler, TOrVictoria Road, Parkstone, Foolet
Dorret. BHlZ-SAE.
trtoDEils, besrc ELEcTRoNrcs, AItI'-oNs, and FLEXi Tin Hayton, 36rLaunel llnive,
llt I larton, South Uirral L64-lTU.
DELTA PROBRAiII,IING: Stuart !li I ls, 4grTemplegate Crescent, Leeds, $Jest Yorkshirc
L6ls-OEZ,
ItRABttN HARDiIARE PROBLEI.IS ANI} REPAfRS: Alan Butler, l6rBarnston Green'
Barn;ton, Great Dunnow, Essex.
tlOIlEltS ANII BULLETIH BOARIIS / GENERAL COltMS. Gary Coxhead, 54rThe Sorrels'
Corr l nghen, Gtanford- l e-Hope, Essex .
COIIPOSER PROBLEiIS!- Ilave Cadnan, 3?rBreedon Hill Road, Ilerby IIE3-6TG.
oReeorroELTA ltos PRoELEits; os9, BAsIc 09, ANI' GEHERAL BUSINESS SOFTiJARE
APPLICATfONS: il.A.A.Abba, SSrLongland Court, Rolls Road, London SEI-58N.
D}lP llO PRfNTER PROBLEIIS/SCREEN ItUilPS ETC,: Ilr.J.Hatton, 4Erternt
Llrnf airpwl I, Anglesey, N.hlales.
GENERAL PROBLEIIS AND FIOST REPAIRS: Steve Tate, Z?rFairf ield Drive, tJonmley,
Eroxbounne, He.rts. ENIO-6I)Y.
TAPE TO ItfSC GAiIES TRANSFER (DRAGONIIOS): Richand Boston, 237rUppen Elmers End
Rord, Bcckcnharn, Kent. BR3-36IR.
RAIIfO AilATEUR PROBLEIIS ANI' AIIVICE ! Fned Hopewel l, 48, Gladstone Ilrive,
Loughbor ough, Leicestershine. LEl1-lNS.



e<1 Ad-
.iltl6 F0n;? FEnnTIrc SySlEt!; yritter by loltn Payre nd available
3ltLY through tle $roup. ller versio; lor DragorD0S V.I,0 and Superl0S
:rcludes u asrcrbler rs rell as tie otigilal lurtle Grrplils
racilitl, 80 col. r.p, etc,
{er verrion on Vl.0 i'eltet disc 0llLY, t?.50 inclusive.'0rigiaal
version llo u:c$lerl lor SD or Melta rs rrll,8.50 irrlusive,
lhrqurs rnd orders to tlr 6roup at d,lirverilo RoaC, Iortlilg, Susstr,

C:nCirIMtGlAlS: lvrilrlh lor !61, EI?, lrryon !0S controller, rnd
Cuura !0S rontroller. lll tie sur pticr 1.00 each ilclusive.
lhesue: rld ord+s to thr 6roup at 6rlrvrriro lorl, 9ortiing, Susslr.

!Rl60ll 3? lp6RtlE itlltlls: The clugrst rld rarirst rry to "rgradc
your D32 to 61I lll. Euy to {ollor inrtrurtiou covring rll
vrriants o{ 32. ?.G$ inclu;iye,
9lrrques and orl+r to tltr 6roup rt 6rhv*ino tord, Iorthing, Susstr.

IPIUEZEE: 0m of th but grrphics ltilitiu rvril$le. Irittrn by
R,l.Drvir, sirgh to rre, ortrtrnlilg resultr. lvrilable ol cassrtte
lor olly ?,511 irclusivr.
Chqurs rnd orlsrr to thr €roug at 6,trvui;o Rord, 9orthin9, Sussrr.

EtC0Pl! irchlrr rodr trgc utility {or tbc productiorr of brclup
cqlcr of uy r/c prqlrars. lllors loading and rrsrvilg of both
hudri rnl inl*lprs progrrrs, plur ru7 other lrcilities. Iritten
by Stuut iillr. ?.50 inclusivr.
Cirqla ul ordri to thr 6rorp rt 6rhv*ino lorl, llorthirg, Sussrr.

lRlGltlRI LIIRIRY: Tie 6roup Graghics librry hrs r uast rrage ol
screm5 rvrilrblr rt r lminrl cDst, so rly lot trle advrntrgr ol
thelr. lt also ralts YflJ* graphics screeis, lnd tlerr's a prize
c!{erei rvry rolti lor tle best originl picturc :ubritted!.
;letails Jror ).he Librrriu, llrrgonert Libruy, 5,6len !"a.d,
earl:trne, Poole, Dorsrt.

3.!'JTILITY LIIRARI: I good rragr o{ origiml ptogpus ul rortiles
rvaiirblr ald talted!. For {ptrilc coitrctl-
ier Coolr on lortbing 41633 (everingsl or srad sae to llTrliilricl
- ue,6orin9, llortlingrSrr rrd

1!'!E 059 ilIil!f,li 'Evnytbi4 you raatrd to lnor ebout 0S9 but dida't
lisr rho to agl'. 150 prgcs of lriltr, tips, ul rrtirlu {or the
-evel I 059 CoCo rnd lrago; user. Inclules a disc of source files,,l o5

i0flrl: Er5I to rrr, full futurr 09? cous progrer, togct[rr rith
;:i'-e, Xrodil tClC I SUll, {qxtioa hyr, dirc ronitor. Srnd
Fessagpt dirrtt lror disc!. Srit.blr for llY 069 syster. 5,00,
?t-tiK: Scllctior of u*{ll Pf (ls9 utilitils or or! lix. Irslrdrs
Itc0pY.
Clequer rnd ordm to Juoa 6horlcr, T0rUictorir Road, P*lstone,
Poo!c, Dorsrt,ltll2-34E.

p?lXT0UT SERVICE: I luic p?og?u lirti4 (up to 5 pagrsl 50 prace. 2

0r rorr ppogrrr! l0 prur rrcl. lll rdditioral prg,,5 puce ercl.
Sreel durps 30 prncr eaci, 2 0t lorc durps 20 prnce erci. t$ize app
{' r il.5'1.
Trrt, Datr, rnd lrrar rource code files pleatr elguire {or detrils.
iLL t4cl or li*r {fuRerdo! corprtibla 0flll rurt be rccorprnied by
a suitrbh rtarpr{ addrcs:rs ei'velop! {or tapr/disc and printout.
Zenru 6reu, l0ully:d, Insl, Kingurrie, Ilr*nrsr-liire,PH2l-llll.

OSt l0DEl Pfl,Glf,t: Up aad dornlordirg of {iks, rny laud ratr lror
50/10 to t600/9600 ll0l split rrtel. Up I lonload buffer {ror { to
J?fi or progru rill a{rgt to largcst crprrity rrrilablr. tll 6551

optiols rupportrf . 8,00.
Plone Brl.ry Xnrpp on 0932-212800 hv:nirgs onlJl.

TlnE! Fm ?0n lfPl!9S!!1i!: Scp4 lrrd ui/or dying Dmgons rnd
[oCo's Hntld for rgrrrs to hrlp llrp thr prin of rubcrs reprir
jobs dorlt to rbsolute riiirur. All vrrirtirs of dud rnl dyittg
prilters also reqtirrd +or r.he rir! purplsr.
Cmputrr detrils to ltu htlr on 0371-4231 (rvening: oaly pleurl,
aaC printr drtritr to Prul Srrdr on 0903-207585.

lff[ ISSSUE UPIITES: lrcl irsus ot Uplrtr repriiteC to orler lror
originrl ra:trr coglrl, llor only 7t penc pr copyll, Price includes
portrgr rtc.
3rd*s to E.Hrll, 32rTlrrt*ay lhll, Freiu, Halts.P0ld-0P9. Clrques
radr pryrllr to llCl( tS "s tEPT.l[l,G).

$s
e-

lElrt l,0S UT!L!TY: r/c rrti!ity to copy ALLL hsic ani rlc iiles {ror
disc to tape in one operrtice. lasic listilg of lordu and Her durp

!,00 or cn cas:ett.e lor ?.50,
J,C.!ushe!1, 33,Ienayscl lvelue, Clevedot, luol.t$21-7UJ.

C3? DPILIS'.1c.-;.lete :rpiuertation of thir 5th gencratiotr irnguage.
rr; ?1.95 niti printed & bourd tlnull or l{.t5 rith rmrrl on

disc.'C' source code i;cludeC, 'Chris Jolly's Proiog i5 u esseliie!
rcqui r,it ion', lUpsare Srlr., l9g7l .

lletasoJt. tlrPinehirsi 9ail, 0rpirgtor, Xrnt.lld-8ll!.

0RI6I||AL Pn0GRAi: 6ives lrcts on ihe csirtrtiies sl ^rhc xorid. firerr,
Caritals, Fopulationr, Curreec!es rnd [angurges' lttcludes rnrlysis
lrci!ity and lrp shoring positiol al thc coultry rrquired. Availrblr
on lregoldos, !eltrdos, or trpe rt 4,00 ittclusivr,
Also auailrblr i5 i very rorprehelsi,,re Hore kcutrts progru ritl
rany.rsclul {eaturcs. lvailab!r 0llLY ol llrrgondot or Drltrdos disc at
t.00.
Cieqres rnd orders to Grahal Strorg, TSrColcrilgr Crrscentt
6orilg-by-Saa, Uorthing, Sussex.

CoCc to llrrgon!!. fuo nor progfarJ rhich rrc el rbtolutc u:entirl
lor tiose rio orn both 0ra9on and CoCo colputersr ul ior ros'. Eri3oil
ornlrs a5 relll. i?lllt rill convut u1 r/r CoCo fonrttrl disr to
trragon !0S forrat (Vl.0l rnd C?DllS rill do thr sue for uy CoCo

torlatted disc conteining Basic progrris, to nor tou Cfrll buy CoCo

iisr: ard rur tier 0n IDur Dragol?. Thr prognrs rlrr rrittel {or tle
€rolp by RarCy Lc:rgslorc ald ue avrilrble on dlsc at J.00 erci or
both ol one disc for 5.00 irclusive,
Cheguls rnd orCers to tle 9rcup at S,llevarilo fiorlr lorthiagr Sut*r.

!RtS0t{ il,SIC SELECfi0lls: Ilese srlectiors of rusic or ritlc disc or
tape are arrangged ind prcduced by lave Crdran. Ih*r rt scyerll
se!rctiolrs to close fror, larches, Clr:sics, Rrgs, Strlduds,
liscellaneous, an'J Classic 2 ir nor ready for rrlrr*. lll
setertions are the san price arl coatrin ;cvcnl lull lr4th turrs.
Prices are 3,50 on tape rnd {.00 on llrrgoa!{lS disc, inclusive.
ihques all ar{ers to lrve Cadru, S2rlrrclon llill, lcrDy.EES-6T6.

Hq$ttr'.EPR0il proSrarr*, Rare Elrctronics typr or sirilrr,
Plme [hris ol 0?l-116-5{15.

C0ITICTS lrtlllE!!ll!. Collcge tlrcher riti luo lragol 6l raltr
contrrts ritfi other Eragol orrers. Int*rstr crprirutrl,
progrurirg, 116{ corrs riti otlcr corputlr!, IlS80 coryersiors, rtr.
Plrase rrite to Roy llilliars, E7l0 Uirgillu Strnt, ler 0rleus, Ll
rul?5, u,s.t,

tRl60ll :?, 35.00i Ptrtlipr 9rr!B :lmcln rolitor, 15.001 80 col
c*tridge lor CoCo, {0.00i lrady ;perch cut., 15.00 {0S9 driylr5
rith botlr itersii;ultipat f0.00i 05? syster lrtrtr Trnly or Dragor,
25,00i Brsic09,15.00,
.rason Slou!er, T0rUictoria Rd, Parlstoae, Pook, Dorset.
l0?02-?i'E?e].

0PQg0il J? FOR SALE 33.00 irc postagc, or I rill upgrrdr it to 6{I for
15,00 inclusive. 6{X Rli's suitrble lor 3?164 uggrrde: 6.00 per set
o{ eight, incluEiyr. 27?56 EPl0ll's only ?.00 raci!.
ll rl lut ler, i 6, huston 6reer, lar astor, 6ltat lulrorrEsrr. Ct6-lPl,
Phone 037!-1234.

?l lssues ol Dragca User, isrue I onrards. t.00 each or 25,00 tlr lot
lincl.
Sleve Jones, 14rllcltrf ire lveaue, Rarrgate, !{ut,CTll-81E.
r08t3-5s5?t7,,

|IXIE!: Prirt?r routincs, soeel durps etc, for lil(I licrolinr 92
priltdr. If you crn lretp plerse cortlct
Iob Reid, 9rXountsiderPont;lason Lrne, Rirra,llPl-6J5,

llRASllI{ USEI rrgarinrs, lla;83 to June 86 inclurivc. tll in gool
c..lCitiot. Sel! tc highest bilder. lll pr.ocerdr to 0roup copiu furd,
Cole on, taie re an of{er!
Pione lleil Srirgeour on 0536-66590.

tAtlT€, DEAD or ALIUEI. CoCo disc coltroller.
lcb llall, ??,lurbrir Cloie, Ihorrbury, lrittol. {{16115l.



]Yla, l,< L rt l_!fe rno-t crf Cern;ltrta.\.r(:r i. ce _ tilAE) -CornputavBiceistheutilityxhicrrenaul.syoutonr,ketr'*ffi
supptlld on trpe, but work= e'qually well when transferred to dirc. Thcaddpcttrs are 244l6rszz69rz,44l6, stant, end, and entny. A gnall handbookaccoDPtnlcl thc prt}gran' and without this you are not likely to get far!.Although tt has bGcn around for:ronn five years, ntr-on{r 4pper*s to havc usg,dit ln prognana, epaFt tron one enthusiast who showed how to nake it say
'plrycr onc'and'playen two' in a small noutine at one of the London:rhows.Anothcr lrx-cnthuslast. -ernpted to rna,ke a noutine which would speak any wordtypcd ln, but the rllsults we;-'e not good enough. fhge pnogram usg,s'phonertcs.
nhlch lrc ?xPlalncd and listcd in thc handbook, and it is acconpanied by adc'llonttPation 8a=ic ligttng which will spgek any number from onc to nlnc whcnthc rpproprlatr kcy lt presned.
Thc llord! aFr! nrost eatily undergtocrd i+ they appcar a,t thc;ame tine on thelcrolnr etpGctally es ecccnts vr.ry tremendously over the uK, ag ny
lntcrprctatlon of'BOOK- would bc'BUK'whilst your:r might b+ -EtooOOK- or Gvg,n
'BEIJK' ! .
Thrrr lr nl' doubt, rllowlng fon thege drlwbacks, that the routincs could bouled to a*ltar-rcc tlny Prograrnlr. f ngtruction:r such ar .Hlt r kcy, .Go
Northr, ctc ean bc dcflned ag phonnme strings rnd used throughout the garre, 

.advtnture, on whatcven and you will veFy easily think of many moFe ways to ureit.
SouC prccrutlonl are neclrsrlary. llhen yl]u construct a phonemc stping for rwordr r'|^ I glnte'nce, lt ma;r sound abrsolutely clean and concise to you at thctlnc. But put lt aslde fon txentyfour hours, and then RUN it again. ft wlllproblbly gound like Ktlr,rrhili !' but once you havc aot it right then you havcgoncthtng xhlch can bc nc-uscd time and again in many prt'gralns.

Gnr=-!!rlnrt=r^cl, iS:S- - Ccf,rnrsi Ied. tf, J - E) - Ela.t ern€lr.t -mfin$t lt l.€ll, Chlllruil progrrr clrrtcterf lt, ilrii tiil, persoo rlg'"-'r::t' t r.t rtrlt rrllt P?r:gt ta5
{orr{ m r llll tr u old trlilu rorg! ?c, tove irol onc prici to rnoth*i HECDEFGH ILJKLH

l9t,.tlplt.tor fsrrlr rrutauoif ln, To rrinni {tr,; a;;i;d;iiii-iu,
Stlff-ltfc ttrt rt$ tmg crrvrt bilri t*r Soldtdi+s grretiagt ild i;.;;
'tlls.!lti: ll, lrlrtrJ oltPrtl n, Iorr uoulf tiucctt Cl.Xrocl srnrelcssi C5.lr?lcr cr'slr ot rcrpttng r r*yrrg rlrrtrirrr riqnri tirt ir crorbri or'illlt ti. crrFilt ol voltrge btggmi_lll, lrrs o{ fior*s on r truif El,trqt.f crmrl-plrrtf Eltr-*e ii; n, i EhrI rrd ridrty rvriirbil iiii
corftstcf .{r frricr! ilttruutf ll?, Sralt {it rtrlct .. ds up a.o.puiil^
91-{!g,lt.ctrrrf t3r ltpc ot rable rirocirtrt rith Ig's etr; iro,-i.iJ-iiorr
l1-t 1lr 4.nt { ronrt pald-in rdvrnrcl !4, 6artrn tooli ll, fevi4 usrdt'r-rerdirg brr codcri lg, Iryrnrt riilr rol! hudrc srpportiig r rhartortorl.

rlrr*r ol crsc$ord 3? rue i*tyl sriur rli lol prior ... thr ururr g'estryr ir or it't ny to uci.

3t, LcrJlrg to rrtl hotcdgr by-dtrr6rory'(rct{ lrrnirgli fl, rasie fior'rh*nr toiltt{?rl {t..tnr[$ i+ tfr grriil hliare! l#rrrr.i pllv rrirartlllrq_cfurrr?rt tc, tnrftr 6r thc N*im lrtiorii siiiiri;i i;.t; i;i;le.olt lc!_ry/thr cl hr rri. t0, r4ubtou-HiiiJuiiii- ci;-ir;il ;;;;prqtrrf
l9l0ll !3r }atrrr ol
Frqtruf llr blmt I

of thc Ncrnl ilrtionrl Socirtid prty {circr

ilth polrtd qrillrt 8!, Strck up p*toli gI,'trud lurftlt clplllf 91, Euirtalcc itrrful to tiriic orquinr;*rI1 .tlrt_tmrtf llt t*rrr f . it, suirtricc iii*irr' to i iiiii'.ig.ii;ri

l.lould 9ou reelly
Pr?fer a lap -held
conp utcn to rrrc ,?

RAD

!0S EP[0ilS. Your.Drrgoll0S or.SuplrllS rrbtorr to Ul.7 {u pu E.U.
gatch ;ith rdlitional corrrctioni.l.3.{F, or reblom to lOSitUS for
t.00. D0S?LUS EPR0I il.00. {plrrre sttte-rlrti* lrrgor htr, nUl or
5! llELTAl. D€LTiD0S ropied orto tZ?l?B rittr DItSRUS-aallf 1i.00
trrquires lol to cartridge). For rod srvice rdd 1.00 ul rerl
Eilr-rid9e. 60 page II0SPLUS rrnur! Z.j0 or 2.00 riUr l{lSpLUS.
P.6,Srott, 4rhdSermod lrivr, Frirhy, Cubclry, Srmry.illl6-fF.

llilTE!. Drrgoa XIS rrmal.
6re{{ Lu!r, TSrSrrnbororgl 0rivr, trigiton, Susrcr.lllZ-Jpll.

l0S.EPR(liS blorn to ttl.O, prtcled lll.0, Euroi*d lll,0, Errolul Ul.l.
or trarslated Vl.l. Serd e char 2764 EpnlS rX t,OO [o
Paul Grade, 6,thvtrino Road, Uorthilg, Susl€r. Chrqrrs pryrblr to tle
6roup.
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Tlrc l-a.te- I g1 !g EIi+- -; -Nor thls !s NGY golng to be yet anothen comment on the Dragon/ST dispute,
pcrronrlly I don't like ANY o* the current machines, they're all over priced
lnd ovcr rrted, but have you noticed hoyr everyrrne suddenly seems to have
digcoverrd the 'PC' type f ormat? al l tl,'cse adverts *rantical ly tryingr to
gell the lategt in XT and AT cornpatible cloneg?. It's the same story with the
letters pagcs l n nost of the nagaz i nes too. ltlakes you wonder', doesn' t i t, rrhy
lscl many people should be daft enough tc want machines which run =ystems that
rlepc rntique when the llnagon ylas f inst invented. So i+hat's the reason?n the
softwarc?, that would be an evefi bigger jeke, most of it is rehashed versions
a4 gtuf# which was glving peotrle a pain in the anatomy back in the days t,rhen
':olid rtatc'ncant coal fircd, and from what I've seen it ha.sn't improved at
al l. ilaybc pctrplc arc slrnply getting more gul I ible now, they're neal ly
rtrrting to belicvc all the garbage in the ads and comrnencials. One thing is
rbrolutcly surc, thc average NEtf cornputer owneF is certainly getting thickerl.
Thcy rpperr to have the greatest difficulty in undenstanding that those tunny
kryboard thingt on the fnont o# the rnachines can actually be used for writing
or adrptlng roftltlFa, and the attitude seems to be one of 'you don't need to
knor rnythtng about programning, just which kcys to press to run a pnogram"t
nhtch would br ftnc i+ thcre rlas thrr slightest chance of any given commercial
prrrgrrn dolng EXACTLY what you need, and if everyone had as much mcrney as Oun
Lady of Dorrnlng Sitrcet kecps tel I ing uE we have, but about as much use as a
panrchutc ln a:rubnarlne to anyonc intending to actually USE a computer.
Sttll, f ruppolr it rioundl good down at the Pub, when you've buzzed down thene
tn thc old XR4i (cornplrtc with designer nud =plashes) {or a quick G&T and a.

Ploughrrnr, rnd drbpcd yourrelf tagtefully over the ba.r as nean as possible to
the pcoplc you wrnt to inpress, to drop'casuel'nemanks about having to junk
thc old XT in favoiir- oi an AT becuase you need the extna speed tn handle your
expcnrc agc_gunt__,.r_. ;lhateveF turns you on, f guess.
Stttl, nclnc of YOU would be interested in changing machines, would you?!r str
let'l changr th: subjrct ingtead, I was thinking of running a senies of
intcrview:r rrith #anour lor notoriougl pecrple connected with the Dragon scenet
but youtvr r;rd rll thelr answers to the stock questions in other
publicrtlonl, end if f asked the REALLY interesting questions I'd be stuck
with r prgc full of 'No comttent', 'You'll be hearing from my solicitor', and
'how rould you likc e punch up thc..,'s which wouldn't be very in+oFmativet
would it?, to I suppose that idea is out. Therrs's alr{ays the old'Readers
Querlclr rnglc, of cour;e, 'Ilear Aunty Paul, there's blue smoke coming out o#
the back of ny llragon, what should I do?' 'Ilear Doubt{ul of Romford' phone
youp lnliurlnce conpany and lncrease yctul^ coveF, +ill in claim {ormr phone *ire
brigadc.r. Borlng, isn't it?, Oh well, I suppose I'd betten just leave things
as they arc after all. One'neaders queny" I think f ought to answer here, i+
only to nve ny:clf the i.rouble of individual replies, is'llhy don't you use
)rour postcodc?'. Thlre's two ans$,eFs, crne is that all mail sent here IJITH the
codc lncludad eppcarr to take at least three days longer to arrive than
uncodrd nrll, end hrs usually been routed via half the sorting offices in the
UK. Srcond point 1g that I get quite a few discs sent in, and all codeC mail
sGr:nt to gct thore dannned magnetic sorting dots p!a:+-erert all trver it. which
hrs pcculirr effcctr on sone discs!. Anyway, isn't it time the Pogt O*fice
:rtartrd erploying sorters who have leanned to read English?. No connectiont
but b;fore iclrt€onc else writes to tell ne $re ought to get a neh, photocopier,
f'd bcttcF explrin the problen. The old Toshiba i= a good machine, but badly
ovcrrorkcd lby ebout ZOOOir, and a new, faster machine would be very nice,
!UT, I corprrrblc HEIJ nachinc would cogt us anound 5r5OO.OO, which is noughly
4'9OO.OO norc than He have in the copier fund!. I+ and when f can locate the
rlght lrchlnc lt r price we can af*ord, f'll buy it, but until then I have to
kecp on patchtng up old Tosh. ol(?. By the way, many thanks to all of you who
hrvc rddcd r btt to your cheques when ordering things tc, it all helps, and
thar rorrr wc have, thc greatar chance of finding a good replacement, {Fon the
bcncftt of thorc rho know about such things, the Tosh is a 8I)6O€11,
tlcll, it lookr u though f've managed to fill this page without saying
rnythlng of lnportuce at rll, as ugual, but vrhat's new about that?l.
rnythtng f nouldn't do lt's probablT physically impossible. Paul.

I)on't do

$9


